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LOCAL BQUIBS. HER SISTERLY REMEDY. THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.
Wouldn't Let Her Brother-ln-La- w Ge Out

WANTED-A- N IDEAoTmeS
thing to patent T Protect yonr Ideas ; theymaf
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDKR-BUH- N

CO., Patent Attorneys, WsaUingtoa.
U G., for their $1,800 prixe offer. . .

of the Family. LVSQ TKOCBLKS AMD CONSUMPTION

tk. m mava of killinff-- a CAN BE CURED.EADiliG PAPEI
N. A. Leach was op from Lexington

Thursday.

C E. Jones, of Eight Mile, was in
town Wednesday.

dog than, by hanging him, and there Aa Eminent New York Chemist and Scientist
Makes a Free Offer to Oar Header.are more ways of curing a man tnan Dy

OF THE
trivintr him medicine. At least there is

TO TUB

Hiok Mathews and V. Gentry, under
tha firm name of Mathews & Gentry,
are associated together in the barber
business in the new stand, two doors
south of the postoffioe. They solicit
call. Shaving, 15 oents. tf.

t$&OT!C COAST
another way of restoring a feminine in-

valid to health and strength, if the ex-

perience of a young woman of this city
is to count for anything.

This young woman is a most attrac

The distinguished ohemist, T. A. 81o-en-

of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable oure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, lung and cheat troubles.tive creature, bright, 'pretty, amiable.

oivis thi choice Any .man might be proud to win her, stubborn ooughs, catarrhal affections,
but.no one has succeeded so far. She L,enerBl deoUlle Bnd weakness, loss of

A good bicycle, suitable for either lady
or gentleman, in fine repair, new pneu-
matic tires, for sale cheap at Gilliam k
Bisbee's. tf

has a married sister, However, ana nas . . . in. ..,;Of Two Transcontinental

CUBA, THE DEVASTATED.

The Buln Described by Havana Re-
porter American fro tost.

Letters from Havana say that the ef-

fect of Weyler'g Bay&te edict is felt
with more intensity in the provinces of
Havana and Matanzas than in Pinar del
Rio.

A legal point has been made by the
foreign property owners, especially
the Americans, who have large prop-
erties in the provinces of Havana and
Matanzas, which surely will lead to com-

plications and claims on the Spanish,
government.

Weyler distinctly stated in his de-

cree that those who wished to remain,
on their properties must exhibit the
last tax bill paid. As taxes are only
levied on productive industries, and
these planters have not been able to
work on account of the abnormal con-

ditions in the provinces since Gomez'
invasion in December, 1895, no taxes
have been collected since that time.
Weyler has ordered unofficially that no
sugar crop should be made, and now he
wants the sugar planters to pay taxes
on an industry which they have not
been able to produce.

The result was that the manager of
the sugar estate San Antonio, near
Madruga, Havana, owned by Antonio

away, will send THREE FREE BOT-

TLES (all different) of his New Dis

often expressed ' her fondness and ad-

miration ,for 'her brother-in-la- w in en-

thusiastic terme. All of which is apart
ofthe'story.

Not long ago the married sister had a
serious' illness and the young woman

coveries to any afflicted reader of this

TRK CRBOmCLI ranks errta Ike greatest
ewepapers in tb United State.
TKK CHRONICLB haa Boaqualon the Parts

Coast. It leadi all In ability, enterprise and nesm
THE CHBONICLAFS Telegraphic Beporte are

the latest and moat reliable, Its Local Newt the
tallest and aplolaat, and Its Editorials from Uie
ablest pens In the oonntry.

THKOHIIONICLB hasalwars beam. and aliray
will be, the friend and champion of the people as
a must oomblnatlons, cliques, corporations, or
oppressions of any kind. It wlU be Independent
In everything neutral la nothing.

paper writing for them.

Is Life Worth Living?

If there is an individual on earth who
is exousable for thus interrogating him-

self, it is the onbappy mortal who Buf-

fers from materia in some one of its
forms. This is no diffioult

conundrum, however. Life is worth
living by any man or woman who enjoys
good health, and is cot barrassed by
a reproachful oonsoienoe. The malarial
aoourge, heavily laid on is a terrible one
for the poor sufferer to endure. A aeries
of freezings, soorohings and sweats the
last leaving one as limp and as strength-les- s

as a dish rag, are bard indeed, re-

curring as they do with fiendish regu-
larity. Hoetetter's Stomach Bitters is
the world-wid- e known preventive and
curative of this class of maladies, either
in the form of ague and fever, bilious
remittent, dumb ague and ague oake.
Used with persistence they will, rely
upon it, eradicate disease from the sys

His "New Scibntiflo Treatment" bas

i Now is the time to get the Weekly
Oregonian, the greatest newspaper ot
the West. With the Gazette, both strict-
ly in advance, one year, $3.50. - No better
combination of newspapers oan be made
in the state.

GREAT OREGON

NORTHERN Ry- - SHORT LINE.

VIA VIA

Spokane Salt Lake
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

St. Paul Omaha

oured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and be considers It a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial ot bia infallible oure.

Soienoe daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experi-
menting for years, bas produoed results

did & large and devoted share of the
nursing. -- Everything that skill and
medical care could devise was done for
the invalid, but she remained an invalid
in spite of all. Day after day she grew
feebler, and day after day she hinted
more strongly that she was not long for
this world. The young woman, of
course, bolstered up her sister with en-

couragement and tonics three times a
clay, but the sister insisted that it

The Gazette will take potatoes, apples,
eggs or butter on subscription accounts.
Any one owing this office can settle their
acoounta in this manner end oan't do it

as beneficial to humanity as can be too soon to suit us. I
IV

NOTICE OF CONTEST.Kansas CityChicago Vvasn't any use. Finally she got to a
point where she was so very low in her
mind that she called the young woman
to her bedside one day, and in a voice

tem. They also conquer rheumatism,
kidney and bladder complaints, nerv-
ousness, dyspepsia, liver complaint and
constipation, and renew failing strength.

claimed by any modern genius. His
assertion that lung troubles and con-

sumption are ourable in any olimate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," tiled in bis American and Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
those oured in all parts of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninter-
rupted, means speedy and certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Sloonm, M. O.,

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES. choked with emotion she said:

"Don't try to hide it from me any

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
July 21, 1897.

HAVING BEEN ENTEREDCOMPLAINT by O. B. Dowla against 8. E.
Walker for abandoning hia Homeatead Entry
No. 4322, dated March 15, 1892, upon the EU
NWi Hec B4 EH 8 W'M Sec. 37, township 8, South
Range 28 E, In Morrow county, Oregon, with
a view to the cancellation of said entry, the
aid parties are hereby summoned to appear

at thi office on the 24th day ot Sept., 1897, at
10 o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged abandonment.

J. W. Morrow, county clerk, ii authorized to
take the testimony in this case at his office at
Heppner, Oregon, on Sept. 18, 1897 at 10 o'clock
a. m. JAS. F. MOORE.

8 Register.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

Terry, an American citizen living in
Paris, presented himself before Consul
Gen. Lee, demanding protection,

the military commander of Mad-rug-a

ordered him to abandon the place,
one of. the most yaluable estates in the
province, and worth at least $50,000,

because he did not present the required
tax bill. Consul General Lee presented
the case to the captain general and the
state department at Washington. No
replies have been received from Weyler
cr Olney.

To depict the situation in Pinar del
Rio, nothing can be better than the re-

port of a trip made by a correspondent
of La Lucha:

"The fields are wasted and abandoned,
th bushes and trees burned, the huts

Chas. Guilder, foreman of Thomas
Lyons' ranob, near Walla Walla, was
stabbed by one of the harvesting crew.
Guilder ordered the man do some work
and the latter refused, when a fight en-

sued during whioh Guilder was severely
stabbed in the breast, back and left
arm.

98 Pine street, New York, giving post-offic- e

and express address, and the free
medicine will be promptly sent direct411111s

longer, Grace! It's got to come, and I'm
reconciled or hope I am. But before
I go I want you to promise me one
thing."

"Now, stop talking such, nonsense,"
gently chided the young woman.
"You'ire going to be all right, soon. All
you need is another bottle of tonic and a
good brace."

The sister feebly shook her head.
"You mean it all right, but you don't

know. I tell you that I am going to die
and this is a dying request I have
to make of you." '

"All right, dear," 6aid the' young

k N.For full details call on O. It.
Agent at Heppner, cr address

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE,
of Oregon, for the County of Morrow..

The Oregon Mortgage Company,

from bis laboratory.
Sufferers should take instant advan-

tage of his generous proposition.
Please tell the Dootor that you saw

this in the Gazette, published at Hepp-
ner, Oregon. July -1 yr.

NOTICE.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland. Orboon.

A. L. MOHLER,
destroyed, the stone houses, in other
times happy homes, converted by the

unutea, a uorporauon, nain-tift- ',

vs.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gener-
ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonio and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medioiDe has often averted long and

Berend Poppenga and Ella Pop- -

QUICK TITHE !

X o

woman, humoring her sister for the
time.

"It's it's about Ned," beginning to
sob weakly. Ned was her husband, by

THE NATIONAL BANK OF HEPPNER,
at Heppner, in the state of Ore-

gon, Is closing up Us affairs. All note holders
and others, creditors of said association, are
therefore hereby notified to present the notes
and other claims against the association for
payment. ED. R. BISHOP,

555-7- 6 CaBhier.

perhaps fatal bilious fevers, No medloine

The Chronlcla Building.

he"daily
Br Mall, Postage Paid,

Sciii Francisco
And all point In California, via the Mt. Bhasta

penga, ueienuams.
To Berend Poppenga and Ella Poppenga, de-

fendants above named.
In the name of the State of Oregon: You are

hereby required to appear and answer or other,
wise plead to the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before the first
day of the next regular term of the Circuit
Court for Morrow County, Oregon, t:

Monday, the 6th day of September, 1897;
and if you fall to so answer or otherwise piead,
for want thereof, plaintiff will take Judgment
against defendant, Berend Poppenga, for the
sum of $450.00 together with interest thereon at

hands of rebels and Spanish alike into
heaps of ruins, the black and fallen
walls of which, covered with lichen,
only serve as a refuge for the lizards
and owls; the cane fields dried up and
covered with bushes; the towns the
authorities of which are making great
efforts to relieve the necessities of the
resident full of people, of poor fam-

ilies, who daily troop down from the
hille, emaciated by hunger and fevers,
in such a way that they resemble skele-
tons risen out of their tombs to appear
before the final judgment." N. Y. Sun.

will aofc more surely in counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headaohe, Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Dizziness yield to Eleotric Bit-
ters. 60o. and $1 per bottle at Conser
& Brook's drug store.

$6.70aYear.
route 01 uie

Southern Pacific Co
The arest highway through California to a

point East and 8oath. Grand Bosnia Route
Of the Panlfla Coset. Pullman Buffet

rJleeper. Beoond-oUa- a Sleepers

the way. ,"I want I want youto look
after him and see that ho isn't oh,
too miserable, you know. Promise mc

I ask it as my last request that
you will look after Ned!" and the
unhappy wife wept bitterly.

The young woman was really deeply
affected, but she had a flash of inspira-
tion and she tnid briskly, almost gayly :

"Don't worry about Ned ! I'll see that

tne rate ot ten per cent per annum from the
1st day of December, 1895, and for the further
sum of (50.00 attorneys' fees and for the cost

Thb Bobs Feed Yard. The first feed
yard the teamster strikes in Heppner
is that conduoled by William Gordon ,
next door to the Heppner Gazette
ranob. Mr. Gordon is accommodating,

Attached to ezprnas traina, affording enperior
ancommndations for uassengera. in this suit, and Dlalntilf will apply to the

sale of thecourt for a decree of foreclosure indFor ratea, tioketa, sleeping oar reservations,
etc., call upon or address
B, KOEHLKR, Manager, C. H. MARKHAM,

The Weekly Chronicle

The Greatest Weekly In the Comlrj,

following described mortgaged premises,
The SW4 of the NEW and the SH of the

8WU and the NWU of the SWa of section 19.
has a good yard and abundant facilities

CARPETS FOR ROYAL FEET.Gen. r. A P. Agt. Portland, Oregon to take care ot stock in first cIbb shape.
he doesn't get out of the family!"

The invalid started, dashed away her
tears and gazed at her sister as if she

townsmp 4, souia ot range 20, K. w. M and for
the application of the proceed of said sale of
property to the payment of the judgment and

The Kentucky court of appeals, says
an exchange, bas deoided that a mos-

quito bite is an aocident; and haa re-

versed the decision of the lower oourt
wbioh held that a plaintiff oonld not er

an aooident polloy for 850,000 held
by plaintiff's husband, death being
oaueed by a mosquito bite. This will be
weloome news to Elondikers.

Hia prices are very reasonable. He bas
hay and grain for sale. Has lately
added a car load of baled timothy.HUE YOU GOIHG EAST;? $1.50 a k tr.

coats nerein prayea lor against' aeienaant,
Berend loppenga.

This summons Is published by virtue ot an
order made by Hon. Stephen A. Lowell, Judge
of the above entitled court on the 23rd day ot
July, 1897. ELLIS & LYONS,

(Including postage) to any part of the United
Hums, Canada auu Meiloo.

Come to the Gazette office and get a
decent lot of envelops printed. Attorney for Plaintiff.

Ootham Baa J net rilled an Order for the
Kmpreee of Russia.

The empress of Russia baa made the
discovery that American carpets are
the finest in the world. The fact was
impressed upon the czarina through
the splendid showing made at a recent
exhibition in Russia by the product of
American looms. An order was forth-
with placed with a New York firm for
the furnishing of the imperial palace

Tff B WKBKLY CHIIONICI.K, the brightest

could not believu tiint slie lind heard
aright.

"What do yon mean?:' elio demanded.
"I'll keep him where I can take care

of him, dear. That'll be all right. Don't
you worry,"

The invalid stared for a minute, then
she said, in a busdness-lik- e tone:

"You mean thing! I'll see tihot you
don't!" and then she began a rapid re-

covery . N. Y. Sun.

and most complete Weekly Newspaper In the
world, prints regularly 84 columns, or twelve
pages, of News, Litorxltire and (leneral Informer

Government envelops look obeap, and
besides you cannot get your business
oard printed thereon. tflion; also a magnlilcent Agricultural Uepartmeut,

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FRE.

If so, be sure and see that your
ticket reads via

tub Honnweslern Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, ST. FAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

Tins is Ton

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, bores, Uloers, Salt Rbeum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfeot satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Conser & Brook.

The Gazette bas a scholarship for
sale, good for one sohool year al Bishopdo you want the Scott Aoademy. Drop in and see aboutCHRONICLE ILL BREEDING OF SWELLS. this if yon have a boy to educate, tt

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE BTATS
of Oregon, for Morrow county.

Rothchild Brothers, Plaintiffs,
vs.

Robert Krtck, Defendant
To the above named defendant, Robert Krick:
In the name of the State of Oregon : You are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you In the above entitled
cause ef action on or before the first day of the
next term of the above entitled court,

Monday, the 6th day of September, 1897;
and if you fail so to appear and answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will take Judgment
against you for the sum of $141, the costs and
disbursements of this action, snd for the sale
of the property belonging to you heretofore at-
tached in this action, and will apply the pro- -

at St. Petersburg with some of the
daintiest carpet that money can buy.

A carpet, which is evidently intended
to cover one of the largest rooms in the
Russian palace, is of a gray ground, the
design consisting of a Louis XIII.
scroll, with flowers so cunningly

Pnt a quarter in yonr pocket and
don't spend it till yon get down to LowReversible Map?

Our Fashionable Folk Indifferent aa4
Disagreeable Toward Strangers.

"Who is that, Jim?"
"A stranger."
"Well, 'eave a brick at him." .

Great Short LiQe Rev. J. W. Flesber bas none to Pen-

dleton to attend the Methodist Colum
Tillard's. Finest liquors and oigars.
Near city ball. aHHOWINOBETWEEN

DDLDTfT, Sr. PAUL, CHICAGO Tho United States, Dominion oi

woven into the texture that they could
well be taken for real flowers scattered
there by lavish hands to be crushed th

the imperial feet. Another carpet,
of the most delicate beauty, is of alight

In civilized life the instinct of avoid-
ance ia by no incuiim no defined, but nev-
ertheless it is diutiiAjtly noticeable.
Everyone who has ever been a stranger
in a strange land ihas at some time felt

Canada and Northern MeiiooAND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

See those new Russian Tan shoes
down at Liobtentbal's. Latest styles,
best quality, reasonable prioes. Yon
cannot do better anywhere. tf

Olf ONK BIDK,
Q And the r"

ante uj me psymeiH vi saiu judg-
ment, oosta and disbursements.

This summons is served on yon In pursuance
of an order of Hon. Stephen A. Lowell, Judge
of the above entitled court, made and entered
in said action on the 21st day of July, 1897.

BROWN A KEDFIELD.
7 Attorneys lor PlainUfta.

bia River conference whioh is In session
in that city.

Dyspepsia cured. Shiloh's Vitalizer
immediately relieves sour stomach, com-
ing up ot food distre, and is the great
kidney and liver remedy. Sold by Con-

ser & Brock. y

Their Magtilneeut True k. IVerlnsa Vcstlbuled

Map of the WorldDining and Sleeping car
Trains, and Motto: Come in and subscribe tor tbe "Gazoo."

Now is tbe time. You don't want to
miss a whole lot ot good, hard reading

ground, with floral design several
ehades lighter than the groundwork.
A cnrjH-- t that will present a particu-
larly handsome appearance ia of an
olive floral design with bunches of wild
rows In pink and bordered with a
wreuth aud scroll. Another is of a beau-

tiful shade of crimson, the ornamenta-
tion being a wreath with huge chrys--

OK T1IR OTIftZn BIDS.
Rend $1 and Get the Map and'ALWAYS ON TIM1C

that depressing sense of Isolation.
"I aludl never forget," said an Amer-

ican girl who had been thrown more or
les in the "smart set" in London, "my
first dinner in England. At table I
got on fairly well with the men, but
uf d in the drawing-roo- my pen-
ance began. The fashionable women
present paid no more attention to me

Wm-kl- (hronlrte fur On Tear,lias given this road a national reputation. Al

tuaiAga prepaid on Map and l'speitvlassra of passengers rarrlnd on the Veslllmled
traina without extra charge. Hhln your freight

E. O.: Mrs. S. P. Garrigues, of Hepp-
ner, is in the city on her way to Milton
to attend ber sister, Mrs. L. B. Plants,
who ia seriously ill.

and travel over this lauioiii line. All agents
liave llrkcta.
W, H. MKAD, T. C. rUVAOK,

that is now being published in our
"Only."

Any person who ie interested In

British Columbia should write to W. H.
Hurlburt, general passenger agent ot Ibe
O. It A Nfor copy ot Pat Donan's lit-

tle "booklet," "Tbs New Bonantaland."

A I) tunc HH

M. II. rle YOUNCl,
Froart. tar a, V. Cnsealcta.

Ul IsUHCUaXJ, OAfc

NOKTH I'ACIPIO

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1669.)

Published Weekly at
Portland, Or.

than if I were a piece of furniture. Mylieu. Agent, Trsv. f. A V. Agt.
ivi vt asiiiugmn nt., romauu, ur.

anthcmuruH in a peculiar shade of
brown wit h a light tinge of pink.

A1out the name time that the order
was received from the czarina the same
firm received an order from Mrs. Cleve-

land to submit an m pies of carpeting. II is well worth tbe trouble. 60-t- f.CHICAGO
DEVOTED TO

Ladies, take the best, It you are
troubled with constipation, sallow skin,
and tired feeling, take Karl's Clover
Tea, it ia pleasant to take. Sold by
Conser k Brook, y

E. O.; I. N. Hughes, a prominent
Heppner oilizeo, is in town on bis way

In order that the white house could be
refurnished In readiness for th com-
ing Mrs. Cleveland ha disMilwaukee & SI. Paul R'y!

hoBtess, of course, would le coldly po-lit- o,

bringing ine a basket of photos or
something ot the kind to look over, and
then with obvioun relief would turn to
her friends, while I sat lonely and neg-
lected until the men came In. They
were very much kinder."

New York, wei are sorry to say, haa
not the reputation of treating out-
siders with courtesy, and unless they
sre exceptionally rich or beautiful or
fashionable they receive scant atten-
tion.

"There is no place so trying,"
a Washington belle, "and so hu

played rare good taate In her selections.Ji mmor t he east room of the white house sheu mm ill to altond the Oakesdale conference.ordered a handsome carpet with a
ground of old gold and flowers of oldaVThis Railway Co.

Agriculture,
Dairying,

Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.
Worth Its weight in gold to every fanner

and breeder in Oregon.

Caveat, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all fat-- 1Operates its trains on the famous block eat business conducted for MoDiaaTg fits.THROUGH CARS .
ay tern;

Dreadfilly Nervosa.

Gent: I was dreadfully nervous, and
for relief took your Karl's Clover Root
Tea. It quieted toy nerves and strength-
ened my whole nervous system. I was

Light it trains by eleotriolly through
Ous Ornei is Oeeosirg U.S. Pstint Orriet
and can arrur patent us kae tun Iota lataa
remote from Washing toa.

bead model, drawing or photo with cVarrtp-tlo-

Wt aims, if patentable or Bat, Iree of
tharg. Oar fa not due till patent la second,

a niMin. " How to Obtaia Pateata." with

out;
Hr. PAUL
MIXNKAPOLIS
DUIUTU
fr'AUOO
lU'TTK

miliating aa a New York aanpmblage of
slight scVtnintance. It eottts so little
to he polite, one would think; but of

TOlite the celebrated eleotric berth read

rose.
Tills room requires 800 yards of

material. For the main corridor, which
runs the entire length of the white
house from the east room to the con-

servatory door, and requires 400 yard
of carpet, Mrs. Cleveland selected a
deeprieh rrlmaon carpet with araleqiie
scroll of different shades of the same
color, vthleh hnrmonJes beautifully
with the black vtalnut woodwork. N.
Y. Herald.

ing lamp; troubled with oonlipion, kidney and
bowel trouble. Your Tea soon cleansed coat of aane in the U. S Sad lomga Countries

1 11 L LENAKan Speedily equipped passenger train
Ovsrv da end night between HI. Pan I

SUBSCRIPTION: 12.00 PER YEAR.
Sample copies free.)

Burst Spirit nod Gttte both for
13.50, oasb, at thi office.

eat tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
tSaaaam akateakaraaSB staKaaa a UlaatiaBsjia.Bi a)

Ticket iitel to all point In the Unitedand Cbioegfi, amt Omen and Chicago;
Htate and Can ad.

my system so thoroughly that I rapidly
regained health and atrengto. Mrs. 8.
A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold by
Conser k Brook. y(JU1CK TIME TO.

th

Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul

CillCAik) I All other f Omaha

all indifferent, diangreeable
people. I think a roomful of New York
girls takes the preceik-nee.- "

Thi l a very strong charge, but In a
liM'iwiire it la dcetrrved by our fash-lonsb- le

people, who are certainty very
Indifferent to stranger) snd not over-civi-l,

llow different from Anglo-Ssxo- n

rudeness are the kindly ways of theOer-man- s.

To them a stren&rr Is a gtsnt
and la treated as such by all preeent.
If It is a woman at a small gathering
every man in the room will be asked to
be introduced to her, whether she Is

WAstiiNiim point ) Kansas City
Maltimonr In the Ht. JarnNtw Yom F.aal and Ht. Lotus

A t ool rrleadehlp.
Two Irishmen, who were known to be

great frWntts, were olarve1 one day
to pass one another on the street withAlso operates ateatn-hest- ed veatlbnled

Mrs, Barllstt, of San Franoisoo, fas-

ter of O. E. Fsrnsworlb, of this oity,
arrived on yestsrday morning's train to
remain here all winter.

livmui J Southeast I Bostontrains, carrying Ilia lalesl private
eompsrtmstit rare, library buffet (took AttornovH tit Lfw,

All bualoes attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Poblic and Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

lug rare, and relate drawing room
alee pars.

I'oion iVmd connections
at HI. Paul, Minneapolis,
Kanss City, Omaha, Ht.
1tnts and other promi-
nent point,..,

A lired stomach ia very much like
Isrlot care, free reclining chair oars.

out greeting.
"Why, MulcHhv- .- asked a friend,

"hate you and Mulhooly quarreled?"
"That wc have not," said Mr. Mul-tttli-

itcviaitrly.
"There scMiird to be a ooulnras be-

tween you vi hen you piummhI Just now,"
"That's the InsurtiiM-- e of our friend- -

ann lbs very beat diuiug chair car HEPPNER, OREGONseme. Ilatfgage cheeked Ibronuh to destination

sprained ankle. It you suffer from an?
ot Ibe symptom ot dyspepsia, yonr
stomach Is tired. II needs a crutob lo
relieve it ot all work for lime, or until II

la restored lo Its nslursl strength. To
do this uocesafolly, we mail use

ol ticket.For low! rates to any ihiIdI is the
I'nileJ HI alee or Canada, apply to Tdrongh tlcketa to Japan atiJ ("bins, via ship," replied MulenJiy. "Mulhooly and

at t motive or not; that dor not neces.
ssrity mean that they must stay and
converse. It Is simply a greeting, no
more; but it puts a timid girl wonder-
fully at her ease with those present.
The women, are equally kind anal In-

variably make a point of Show fog cour-
teous attention to an outaUder. It seems
a pity that the same genial manner

agent or address
C. J. F.nny,

J. W. CAHKY. General Agent.

Tacome and northern 1 settle btsain-sbl-

Company' line. WHITE COLLAR LINE.I are that Oetotrd to wan another that
wr rsn'l rtr the thought of a quarrel,
an' aa we arc loth qiilik-teinpere-

e've rcaoltcil not to ahpake to one an-

other at all!"-S- an Francisco Wa's. ,

Trav. Pee. Agent. Portland, Or. For fall Information, tlras cards, rasps.
tickets, eli., call on or writs Colombia River and Paset Scannot be more urd l, and that the

food which Is already digested out-

side ot tbe body, and which will aid Ibe
digestion ot other food Ibsl may be
Isken with tt. Such a product is tbe
Hbsksr Digestifs OordisL

Tbe Hbater have utilised tbe diges

W. C. A 1.1 at, A. 1. CmsLrti". true courteerr which springs fromn vats VII VVAtrt N P.lty. Asst. lien Psas. Agt.
Tbelslles,Or. 1'ortlsuJ, Or o nIN OK. kind heart and Intrinsic goral breeding

la not oftener met with in sxsiety. X. Slraaeri TTID'OONE, B.IILET G1TZKRT AND OCELV WAVE.

Waldorf a,la4.
Fare, cure ami rut Into dice four

Urge, tart apples. sWI to them a quart of
celery, rut into half-itt- pieces. Duet
O'er a tesiejxMinf ill of salt, a tfaapooiiful

Y. Sun. Uaetng Alder Hlreel Dock. Portland, for Astoria, llwaeo. L lu.t, rw. .
tive prioolplee present ia plants for Ibe
tuannfactnre of Ibis artiele, and its
ore bas ba truly phenomenal.1 j--

Sj Ms Fig fad ill a g.
Take half a pound of the best figs,of prtka ami then two ttleaanonfil

ic Hcplnior lino" wash them and rhop them fine, two
of grated bread, bait a cup otYUAOI MA ait.

nf Urragi.n tint-gar- . Mlt all together,
and t hint stir In a rnp ami a half of gtwxl,
stiff niayonttalar ilrraalrif. Hertr on Irl--oiatcaia.

. art and wabcotte. IHreet oonoeeiton wiib llw.o, umr aodVaii.road; also at Yooofi Bay wltb feeabnr lUllroed.
TBZjB X"" 3CX O IV 13leave fortland T A. M. Daily, eaerpt Sunday, leata Astnrts f T. st t.li, ,P.rtsnMIlAIliBV OATBJHnTLeave Portland P. M lally. .sr.pl .in.lay. 1

alt (A A. at., ,.,p suno.y slonrt.V. X, L,hl iTZ "
OOBAN WAVHUtrel Pnrtland and runs dleert to llwara. Tusaria arut rv.... . . .

sweet rream. one cup of sweet milkCOfvaiGMTa a.

Yon tan try II tor tbe nomine! sum of 10

cents, a sample bottles are sold by all
druggist al Ibis price.

La.ol m tbeb! asedioineturebildrea.
Iclor recommend it la pleoe ot Cas-

tor Oil.

- " "wt' a a and iilri.a mi and half a rtip of sugar; beat It all to-

gether and steam for three bourw.
tu.'n raea, ur Jul as It is, garnished
with reley tep, Ladles' Home JourBe Mrs htiit.1 1 --Uteris Niitii Ci
nal. Leisure Hours.it!.i. nm a, f. ,.. aMte)

Iknk SUM A lav MS.al Mu. ia Ike leave ll.ee. Sedwela, and rrtdy at J A. It" ui iu.,i.. 'JT.a ..l-- L"omti art" aho "mcuimto' Daw a mt the Sew Weaaaa.Mast tag si ... Baft CkfattJ to Eiikii IWklioi Ui hdn fm of 1SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
if. II, iiininM. ami aealalM

To th atske with her," thunderedA hlman hung hi bleyel frotn
tb rrilirg of hi cellar, not far from a

Messrs. J. t. Adklna, L N. Dogbee and the tjrsot "Mereyl-lroiOoredthe-
nn-

for fiaMy, tnfort, Meur. TrsvrtoaibeT.i.phos. .iihappy capUve. "Sixne otbrr death! ' ' "l,,rt ai 0rE atJudge Bartholomew left Tnesdsy for
II. 1C, 8011th, rotifersace at Oakesdale,r.lKiiMM Uat la beaten 'a name, some other death!"

aMlrt;lng shelf on which fooI waakipl.
A liititiae jiinix-i- t from Uie wall lo Ihe
lire of Ihe fioiil wheel, rtiiteutly bo.
Ing Iberrby la reach Ihe sbrtt The

MUNS4 A CO.,
I KiHissi. Sew I era. Ws--b. Rbe entreated deaf ear and a heart of

stone. "If he eotil.l know,"h nnuit

taTht IalU daily (eieept Hundayl
si M i'l a m. Portland al 7

a. .

When o gii lu Portland, stop off at
Tl.e Kile sad lake a trip dawn tb
IV.Iqrotitsi yoa. will esj.iy it, en I aev
motiey,

W.G. Al LAWAT.
Iteneral Agent

Ceftsmtf yon doa'l waotloeuflervilk
dyspepsia, eoasliptrta, siok beadaebee, THE PALACE HOTEL BAR

a she wsa drsgged away, "ham I beta
toeook!" Even re, ere yet the clouds
of roeslleval upersUtio. had tieguo to
purple with the Uw a of a better day.

wher atsrtml sn.l Ihe mouse naturally
ran toward the h'rhent part ef It. 1 1

was able in stay Ihe top of the lire,
but eonl.ln'l gel eniiiii--h of a frmlhold
to Jump to the wall. When found ttrkt
mortilng It ws trty mneh fhutrd.

and rrtoee to that eTert. the asplratktn

Tbs Osteite diM ttt qneattoa) lb
boeeely of any pereoS, bat II la Sam-pett-

lo leetut nptia the saeb ,s adtsooa
laa of tUeflle. whetlnf lb sub-senU- r

t (Vrnalltis Vsadrfbilt of tb
tnan sbe. earns 1,1 brael by lioaeal Ml
W eaaaet f Its pn r til any other
via. ; II .

sallow skin and lose of appetite, foil
have never tried DtWilt'i Little Early
11 rt for thsse complaints or yea would
beve ba tared. Tbey are email pills
bsl freal re.nlakwa. For sale by Coa
at aal ltroak,

ef woman were already looking tieyond
tbotifb still running. Tb rtrlonietetWanted-A- n Idea 3r'"t 14-- a. ! txaa Mia shiwr,l that it bad tranlcJ tf S

the merely cVomet!r hotitogt with which
roneatitioe) aoogM to r.irou her te
tr t Jijuraalie jvn iu iini a ' . Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigr?iiS J uln.-A-I'r, ka4 rt.a, a, aiiieka. i I a-- w ss ars.as w .4

)


